
HAVE GERMAN WILL TRAVEL Lent 

Carnival Season: Fastnachtszeit oder Fastenzeit 

CELEBRATIONS AND HOLIDAYS 

G
ermans call the pre-Lenten carniv,11 sea
son die niirrische Se1iso11 l the foolish 

season) or die fiinfte fahres;;eit (the fifth 

season). Except for \lunich 's Oktoberfest, 
it is the one time of )·em when many nor
mally staid Germnns (and Austrians nnd 
S1\'iss) loosen up and go a little crnz)·. Fc1st-
1wcht. or Kamel'<tl. is a ·'mo,·abk feast" 
1ein bell'eglicher Festt<1g ) that depends on 

the date of Easter l Ostem ). ln 2002. Fast-
1wcht fell on FchrLwn· 12. The official start 
of the Fasching se,\son is either January-; 

(the da~· after Epiphany. Dreiko11ige) or the 
11th dm· of the 11th month (Elfter im 
£/(ten, :\on:mhcr 11 1. depending on the 
region. That gi1·cs the carni1·al guilds 

1Zii11fte) three to fom months to organize 
each ye,ir·s e1·cnts \b.tlls, parades. royalty) 

ieading up to the big ln1sh the ll'eek before 
:\sh Wednesday 1A.schermittH'och), 11 hen 
the Lenten season (die Fasten;:eit) begins. 

Camil'.11 in Rio i~ prohnbly the world's 

most famous . ln the Uni ted States. Nell' 
Orleans is well kno\\'n for \fardi Gras. 
While it is one of a foll' cities in the United 

State~ ,1·ith a carni1·al celebration, close to 
,111 of the Catholic regions and cities across 
the Cern1an-spc,1king 11·orkl. as \\'ell as the 

rest of Europe celebrate ;\ lardi Gras in a 
big \\'ay. Onh- a fe"· Protestant areas in 
northern and eastern Germany also 

obsen·e J:.:ameml. Some of German) .. S best
kno\\'n celebrations arc held in Cologne, 

\lainz. i\hmich. and Rottweil. Genn.111ic 
carni1·al celebrations ,·,iry from region to 
region. som..:timcs cwn taking place at dif
ferent times. (The F,wwcht c,·ent in Basel, 
S\\'itzcrh111d. happens ,1 ll'eck after most 

other earniYa 1~. 1 

Carnival. or Mardi Gras, goes by many 
names in G erman, depending on the 

region and dialect-Karneval (Rhineland), 
Fasching (Austria, Bavaria), Fastnacht 
(Baden, 511'itzerland), Fosnat (Franconia), 

or fos11et (Sll'abia). Whether it's Fasching 
or Karneval, it's a time to let off steam and 

live it up before the Lenten period that 
once called for fasting (die Faste11zeit). lt is 

Die Fiinfte Jahreszeit: The Fifth Season 

this fasting tradition that ga1·e the celebra
tion its Fastnacht name (night before fast~ 
ing). In the 15th and 16th centuries, 

amusing plays known as Fastnachtspiele 
were performed during the pre-Lenten 
season. Today there are elaborate parades 
(l/m;:iige) in all the large ,md small com

munities where Fasching is celebrated. 
Floats and marchers displaying large cari
cature heads often lampoon regional and 
national politicians. Another part of the 

celebration involves carnival royalty 
(princes, princesses) and a sort of "eoun
tergm·ernmenf' during the season. The 
Rhineland Rose11111011tagum;;ug is an event 
broadcast each year on German television, 

much like the t-,fac)1S Thanksgiving parade 

in New "fork. 

Fastnacht/Karneval 
The word Fastnachtis related to the Germanic word 
fasten (to fast; abstain from eating). Karneva/ is 

related to ihe Latin carnem Jevare (to remove meat). 

Related Web links: karneval.de-Cologne 
Kameval CE. GJ: mainzer-fastnacht.de- Mainz 

Fastnacht (G); infotech.tu-chemnitz.de/-hsc 
/karneval/worldwide/worldwide.html-German 
and world carnival sites (G) 

It is the last fling before the fasts 
of Lent and there is no celebration 

quite like Carn ival in Germany 

S ince ancient times, new begin
nings have been celebratecl -
that is Carnival. Vforship of 
Dionysus and Bacchus m in 

gled with pagan rites of Spring, until 
finally co-opted by the Church after a 

fai lure to suppress the festivities. "Car
nivale" is Latin for "Flesh, farewell," 
and most carnivals are pegged to the 
last blast before the Lenten fast lead

ing to Easter. 
Carnival absorbs local traditions, 

with blends fascinating t~his writer, 

who catches a different carnival cul
ture each year - out of a sense of duty. 
The underlying theme remains renew
al. Let go of th e bad things, the disap
pointments and failures of the past 
year. 

Western carnivals generally climax 
at midnight on Shrove (Fat) Tuesday 
- Feb . . 5, 2008. Orthodox religions 
have different traditions and carnirnl 
elates can vary as much as a month. 
Schedules differ, so consult tourist 
boards and the lnLernet. 


